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POMES BY THE EDITOR 
  

Continued from page 1. 

For thelaw of hospitality toward those 

who are in need 

Is o’ershadowed by the crue', grasping 

monster we call Greed, 

Ard the scanty profits won by those 

who tramp the country o’er 

Are t¢xacted by the prospercus who 

have abandant store. 

But to dwell upon my histcry and re: 

count the grave and gay 

That has bappened in my lifet me since 

that 19 h day of May. 

®r to institute compsri-ons, rehash 

and animadvert 

Could not serve a useful purpose, and 

might someone’s feelings hurt. 

So, I'll gently close the curtain, slowly, 
sadly, and meanwhi'e 

Hot the briny tears will gather and 

anon I'm forced to smile, 

As before my mental vison in kaleidoe- 

copic view J 

Pass the joys and tribulations of tke 

years when life was new, : 

~~ 
  

Farewell to Umslagoogas. 

Lay by the armored overalls 1 

And fling the shovel down ;— 
T ie time has come to bid farewell 

To Umslagoogas town 

Wherefor three months in Sewell’s mill 

1 grappled with the dust : — 

I leave it not of my free will 

Bat just because 1 ust. 

B cause the logs have all been cut, 

The crew have gone away, 

Aud silence resigns in hall and hut 

And none are left to stay 

Except Fred Biston and his crew 

Who run the three machines 

    

FOR THE FALL SEASON 

Hanging Lamps 

Hall Lamps 

Parlor Lamps - 

Sitting Room Lamps 

Bedroom Lamps 

Small Fancy Lamps 

Lamp Globes in decorated, 
~ plain white and tinted 

See our line for prices 

  

LEMONT & SONS, 
House Furnishers 

  

  

Taat cut the shingler, and the few 

Who run the store and teams. 

When spring againin brightest green 

Clothers meadow, vale and lea, 

Aud the unfettered river’s seen 

To flow down to the sea 

And once again the forest kings Tv 

Float down into the boom, 

Maybe,’ amoung the other things 

For me they may find room. 

Meanwhile I tread a path untrod + 

For many weary years ; 

With faith in man and trust in God, 

A'though with bitter tears, 

I enter once again upon 

My dreary pilgrimage 

With hopes and aspirations gone, | 

And fast advancing age. : 

Many wi'l reach the ready hand 

Of welcome unto me, 

Whether I travel far inland 

Or by the sounding sea ; 
But selfishness, commercial greed 

And aristocracy 

Each year choke out, as baneful weed 

Sweet Hospitality. 

Nevertheless, the years go by, 

The seasons come and wane, 

And unto each their meed of joy 

Of suffering and pain 

Will be aliotted wkile they tread 

This tr. ubled earthly sphere— 

Let’s hope more joy awaits us dead 

Than what we have got here. 

+ The leather padding used toprotect 
the sensitive places that came in con- 

tact with the shovel handle. 

When you want a good long, pure 

drink, ask for the 

ENTERPRISE 

BOTTLINGCO'S 

HIGH GRADE 

BEVERAGES 
Made from the purest Artesian Min 
eral Spring Water, Mep, women and 
children all like it for its stimulating 
properties and fine taste. 

Ask for it firet, last and always, and 
accept no others, 

No River Water in CQurs, 

SOLD EVERYWHERE 

ga 

EMACK BROS.     t Alluding to my purposed resump- 
tion of the peddling business, 

Proprietors. 

    

  
  

EDGECOMBE 
New Fall Dress Goods! 

  

<< -O -— 
[] 

Dest Goods constitu’ e ea layge a stock here a3 to 21-6 a <n-prire cviry - 
day. Nob only ix the range of novelties extensive tut wi. ’ve heen fortun ete inf 
securing some of tha favorite to ts as «xceptional prices. That means a * 
thought of econoray in tho rtyte. We're stronger than we ever were in ‘pOp- 
ular lines. The entire depirumsnt is a revelation to shopper:. S:yle elbows 
style at every tur. 

FOUR SPECIAL LINES 
PLAIN MELTON SUITING 42inches wide, good heavy weight fcr : 

cuaildren’s winter dresses and 1sdies’ suits, comes in b ack, dark grey, = 
navy blue, green and brown—per yard only..............cc. ooo. .... 28¢: 

VICUNA CLOTH SUITING in shades of electric blue, resida green, 
cardinal, orowp, myrile green, navy blue, dark grey, or black, 44 in. 
wide—=per'yiud only fl li al ds ee RL (hs nae 40: 

GCOD BROADCLOTH 50 in. wide, correct weight for tailor-mada' 
suite, has a beautiful finish and is here in shades of cardinal, navy 
blue, brown and myrtle green—per yardonly.......................... 75: 

TWEED SUITING for children’s dresses and ladies’ shirt waist suits, 
in shades of light grey, brown, blue, and green, 41 in. wide—per yard 

V (o] 11 5 WR Jo Oh Ta SR es Ree LT al Sa Shen >) 

47 It you cannot come to the store write for samples 

FRED. B. EDGECOMBE C0, LT 
192-194 Queen Street, Fredericton, 

JUST Stop and Look In 

A new lot of White Ename! and 
Granite Ware. 

Granite Dish Pans, 

    

  

When you are passing the 

corner of Queen and West- 

  

morland Streets. 

  

We have always on 

hand a Full Line of 

Choicest and Fresh 

Groceries at Lowest 

Prices. 

TW Sum, 
The old W. T. Estey Stand, West End 

Coffee Potx, 

Saucepans, 

Stew Kettles and Bean Jars, etc. | 

N:w Lot of Bread Boxes ‘and 
Cake Closets just received,   

D. J. SHE/ 
Piumber and Metal Worker, 
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Granite Tea Pots, Sat 

 


